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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Jjoitrn to Hiiy Ml Kayo. 310

.1. At. ItmUir wan ut Kalo I'olnt
on IiiihIiiuhh Kriduy.

I aim put you w!hu to tliu limit

ruul OHtutii iiivuHtmuiit on tliu (JoitNt.

AililroHH "AilviHor," Mux 100, Mu.J-fori- !,

Or. tf
Mr.., .1. C. Hull of iMuill'oril mill

Itor hIhIui', AlrH. V. J, Krooiiiuii, of
Con tint l'olul, uttuuiluil (!liiiiitiiii(iiii

ul AhIiIiiiuI Friiluy.
John II. Cnrkin, ntlornoy-at-ln-

over .lunluion Coiinlyl Hunk.
I. W. Morriii unil TIioiiiiih DuiiKcty

of Go M Hill woro Muili'oril vIhIIoih
Tliimiilny.

W. L, Hodunlnii'Kur will dullvur nil
kitidH of liurritm. I'liono KnrmurH
7101. Addruim IMiounlx. 1QS

0. I). Arthur of I.akuvluw im Iwru
on it vIhIi.

Jf you ro looking for u firHt-olii- H

3't Hhuttor wagon with wood male
cull ut WooiIh Linnlior Co. tf

Mr. mid Mrx. Kmil l)u Kohomu of
North Con trill uvoiiuo left Tliurmluy
for u Sow duyH of roorcution to
Soilu Spring.

Will Hull IiiiiicIi J0 IoIh, oIohu in,
mmr paving, ut bargain. It, 1 Hon-so- n.

Moora Hotol. 100
.loKoph CitHkoy of North Ilontty

Htivot iK Home improved in houlth.
MngtmncH, poHtuurdH, office Blip-pliti-

typowritorH. Tho Morrivold
Shop. 100'

Tim old two-inc- h wutur pipo Unit
Iiiih Horvod ilH timu of uhoI'iiIiiohh on
North Con trnl iivcnuu for tho past
10 yourn, Iiiih nt IiihI gono out of
comiuiHHioii by council.

ArchitootH' HtipplioH nt tho Morri-

vold Shop, 131 WohI Muiu Ht. 100
Clnrcnco KndvH 1h building u fivo- -

rooin roHidonoo on North Houtty.
Uuvih Ilrou. uro tho coiitruotorrt iiud
huildorH.

Hurry ItichiirdHou, n prominent
citir.cn und Kiinon-pur- o 1'opnliHt, of
Mound dintrict, wuh trammeling
liiiHiiiuHH in tho huy city of Mudford
Wudiicflilny. Ho Hiiyn tho Agalo
desert m now beginning to bloom
lilto u roHo.

Mr. 1'oiiIhoii mid lntii;litor roturn-c- d

from AHhlitiid WodnoKdiiy, lour-
ing Mm, I'oiiIhoii'h inothor convn- -

loHCl'llt.
Mr. Shelly,4 u proHporoim young

farmer of Siiiu'h Vulloy, uuuoutpuu-io- d

liy MiHH Qrueo Jouoh of llonglo,
won hlinppiug iiud on plouHiiru bunt
in tho city TliurHduy.

Mr. Clyiio, tho tailor, ami family,
of North Central avenue, have
bought thu roriiduiico property of
Mr. UhiHHcock on North llivorsitlo
avenue und will take pouHCXHiou at
once. i

All W. C. T. IJ. ufficum nro
to go tu Ashland .Saturday

to thu cliiuitiiuiiiu, it boing W. C. C.

U. day, mid uIho iih many white-rililionei- ri

iih can do ho.
hate fiction ul tho Murrivold

Shop, 131 West Mnin btroot. 100
Mrn. 13. J. Kuhli of .Jaeksonville

mid daughter, Mm. K. It. WiitHou, of
Portland, returned TliurHduy eve-

ning from mi extended ciiHloru trip,
during which thoy vinited all of the
principal oiiHtoru cition. Mrn. ICuhli

Iiud intended upending moro time in

thu ctiHt, hut wuh culled homo liy tho
illuuHH of hor uldoHt son, II. 1). Kuhli,
who in very ill ut hin homo on Apple-gnl- o.

K. K. Kuhli of Portland in huro
nu u viwit to rolutivoH mid frioudH.
"Kup" wuh tho ImokHtop for the
JnckKoiivillo team in (ho yours when
thu old town took tho iiculpn of till

comorH and even now ouu cmi find
u Hpurk of hawohall l'iro in li'm muko-u- p.

Frank 11. Huffur of Tncomii, u
prominent legal light in (hut village,
in viHitiug relutivoH und frioudH in

thin city mid in Jacksonville. Mr.
iluffor iu u uutivo of JuokHon coun-
ty, being u hod of tho Into ). II. Iluf-
for.

MiKH Loimko Jones, chief oporutor
ut the luckHoiivillo cvchiiugu of the
I'ucifio StutcH Tolophono & Tele-
graph company, will leave Sunday on
u monlh'fl vacation, during which
kIio will virtil .Southern Californiu
mid Northurii Oregon poiutH.

J. I. Clnwpill of Huglo I'oiul wuh
in Medford Friday,

Mr. and Mih. II. F. Price of Mc-Clou- d,

Cul., uro Medford viriitoro.
C. II. Eisnmnn of QrnnlH 1'uhh

wuh in Mudford on Friday.
I. A. Itohiu of OrmilH 1'uhh Hpeul

' TliurHduy night on u businoBh trip,
' I), II. SiiooltH and family of Dnv- -

uiiDort, Iu., are hero looking over the
vulloy with a view to locating,

Colonel liain, the great Kentucky
orator, wjll bo tho Hpeaker tonight at
tho AhIiIiiiiiI Chiiiilauipiu.

David It. Koilh, tho Sail Lake
onpituliHt, who Iiiih been viniling A.
C, Allen und family, Ioiivoh Friday
evening for Ida homo,

O. O. NoIhoii of Colorado Springs,
Col., who liiHt fall luirchnBod a trnot
of Innd npur Talent, urrlvod la Mod-for- d

Thurmlay mid will lmmodlatoly
commonco tho building of a homo on
IiIh property,

Hond tho furiiiHliod room uda in
tho papor .today and thon write n
bollor ono. It'll find you a lodgor.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OREC10N, FRIDAY, .TULY 35, 39J0.

'JIIIO KAUMKItTAIiKH.

Horn'u u lull or from John In Hi' city,
Ain't liei ril from him now for a

your j

Von, bin haudwrltlu'H iitylliili an' pret-
ty,

An' rounilod and wonrioiff'y clear;
HuyH ho liopoH wo tiro all well an'

thrlvlu',
Houiitrliii that Jiiiio'h boon rather

cool,
Hill I know Jen, ut what iio Ih drlvln'

When lie adilH Unit tho )tldn havo
dona iicbool,

Don't hour mud. from Jolin through
tho winter, '

Kxcop' when I go Into town,
An' tlion ho don't oven begin tor

Warm up or git rid of IiIh frown!
Oucmi ho ain't fond of much ontor-talnl- n',

An' thlnkti mobbo I am a fool.
Yot, I know Job why Jio'm oxplalnln'

Tho kldii will bo noon out of nchool.

Poor John ain't got much oxcop'
troiiblo,

A iuort;aKo or two an koiiio iIoMb,

An 1 noil ono bog for Jos' doublo
Tho weekly runout that ho gotn,

Hut Hllll Jolui Ih kIvoii to braggln',
In tho city thut'H often thu rulo;

An IiIh wlfo Iu otarnally iiiikkIh'
Bo the Iclilfi will bo noon out of

Hcbool.

Well, I gucKH that I'll noml for 'oui,
Jonny,

Tliougli 1 nln't got much uno for
John,

An' I wouldn't favor him any,
Hut now tbr.t tb' nununor Ih on,

Thoflo yoiiucHtorn ncoil HunHlilne, I'm
thlnkln

An' air thai Ih froHh an' Ih cool;
I'm wrltln' him darn mo, I'm bllnk-l- u,

To Hond 'om when thoy'ro out of
ncliool..

ICdnnr A. aueut In Dotrolt Froo
1'roiui.

WANT FEDERAL BUREAU
OF HEALTH CREATED

PA8ADK.VA, Cnl July 15. Tho

Amerlran Inntltuto of homeopathy to-

day went on record an favoring tho
cHtabllHhmcnt of a federal bureau of
public honlth,

Thu dolcgutcH (o tho CCth annual
convention of tho organization pasHed
a resolution advocating each a bureau
and uxprcsHlng (llHHiitlHfactlQii with
tho bllbi concerning public health In-

troduced In tho liiHt congrcBH by Rep-

resentative Mann and Senator Owens.
Tho preHldont wna ompoworod to

appoint a couunlttco of three, tho
chairman to bo Dr. Jainon W. Ward
of Snn KranclHco, to draft a bill pro-
viding for tho CHtabllohinont of tliu
bureau, and tbo Hccrotaiy wan

to Hond coplon of tbo draft
to PreHldont Taft and every ropronon-tatlv- o

and oonator.

Dicsiitoi's of cimi.vo tiik diu.vk
IIIItlT.

Wo are boncHtly desirous of curing
all who uro addlctod to drink, and If
you are Intcrootcd In anyone needing
Orrlno wo Invito you to wrlto us.
Our correspondence Ih confidential,
and our replies aro sent In plain
sealed envelopes. Orrlno No. 1 ns
a secret treatment, and No. S Is for
those who wish tho voluntary treat-
ment. $1 per box. Wrlto for froo
booklet on "How to Curo Drunken-
ness." Tho Orrlno Co., C32 Orrlno
Hulldlng Washington, I). C. This
leading druggists Indorse Orrlno.and
Is sold by Leon 11. Ilnsklus.

CONTKACTOltS.
Am ready to contract Immediately

for building a packing houso. Phono
A. C. Allon, 700 1 Farmors.

-'TfWV

RARDON'S GRAHAM, RYE
AND CREAM BREAD IS
THE ACME OF PERFEC- -

TION.
4- -

. 4- - "H- -

Packers
Wanted!

To register with tho association
for this hoiisoii'h paok. l'aoking
huIiooIh for pears and upplos in Au-

gust nnd Sopteinhor. Pack changed
on upplos. Everybody inuiit learn it.
11. It. FHUIT & PltODUCK ASS'N.

HopreBontlng
North woiitorn Mutual
Idfo luourauco Co,

Offlco.

NEGRO GOES MAD OVER
VICTORY OF JOHNSON

CHICAGO, III., July l(V-(Jn- no

mad over IiIh excitement (suiiHod by

Jack JoIiiihoii'h victory, a negro giv-

ing IiIh name iih Jiuiioh Ooldiimith

today uutured a colored bank and
wan fatally wounded while trying to

OHcupo with $300.
Shouting that Jack JoIiuhod had

told him "to gut all thu money in the
world," tiio negro BiniiHlied a window
witli a brick mid leaped into , the
bank. Ho made Htraighl for thu
money counter, and holding thu

at bay with a razor, neizud
$300 and Htartod to run.

Mouiitituu u crowd had gathered.
It Hot out uftor tho negro. Overtak-
ing him, hiw pui'HtiorH Htubbed and
heat tho robber and fatally woundeu
him. Ho wuh roHcucd from tho mob
by polico and taken to a hospital,
where it is Hiiid ho will die.

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching in the morning, Sunday,

July 17, at 11 o'clock by tho piiH-to- r;

Sunday Kchool, 10 a. m.; C. E.
Hocicly, 7 p. m. How W. C. Hculcr,
I'll. I),, former puntor of tho M. K.
church of Medford, will preach in
tho I'rehhytcrian church at 8 o'clock

t

i p. m. Mra. Drowrcy will Hing morn-jin- g

and evening, ood HerviccH, good
miiMir, eve ryiiiiiiy I'lmre,

Wanted
10 girls, gonernl housework.
1 cook, $00.
Man and wife.
Woman cook.
Log drivers, $3.ri0 day.
G carpuutero, 13.00 eight hours.
2 tlorwood mcu, J1.00 tlor.
12 tiorwood men, $1 tier.

FOR SALE.
8,000,000 feet timber, $1 per 1000.
10 ucroH timber nnd wood, 7 miles

Medford, very cheap.
10 acrcH and improvements, fine

fruit land, $700.
2 lots, closo West Main, $550 ench.
300 aorcH, Eaglu Point, subdivide

finely, $125 por acre.
CloBO-i- n fruit land, under ditch, $200

per acre.
17 Acres, 1-- acres heavy bearing,

21-- 2 miloH out. Simp at $7,000.
80 Acres, 12 acres fruit, teams mid

fanning tools, $0,500.
100 Acres, west of town, CO acres

good fruit land, $200.
30 Acres, red foothill fruit land, $300
11 Acres, creek bottom, 12 ncrcn

cleared; J -- room house, $800.
10 Acres fino rod foothill noil, $350.
I Acre near South Oakdale on new

street, $2,000.
Homesteads, well situated.

For Trade.
$1700 equity in 2 houses for acreage

or teams.
II horses for city property; balance

cash.
20 Acres, 12 in fruit, closo in, for

city lots.
1(10 acres with bearing orchard,

$3000.
TO LOAN.

$1500 for 1)0 days.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Philips Bldg

Plinn 4141 Main

i&iMinis Staff
Portlnml.Orccon

.I'TlAilifAnt an.t DuvKrhnnl fnpnlrlanndMr &"r cwi hi.lerof m.Jolml!itliIKplropUA
filliaslal, .Miiiloinin nnu l.lfiiiriiliirjl)k'i. Jlulo, Art, I Itwutliin. Ojniuntliim. I
(K.'.lUnt I'Ul'IU U'ut '"out II ),'( k uiill
wlt rtH,oiuinrnlt. Iho nuuilwr la Umltnd to
lltly. Al'Pllrollon .houlil I'O mJrnrlr.l AilJrrnl
Thi Slit.fEuf.tlof.Olllc.XI, SI.Htl.iMlllll.Pofllinl,Cf. I

Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter bow lontr It has been trrav
i orfaded. Promotes a luxuriant growth

oi neauny nair. stops Us tailing out,

druf I. Keeps hair soft and glossy.
Will not solt skin or linen. Will not

Injure your hair. Is not a dye.
(pi and 50c. bottles, at driinfflftts
ly maiifiorwic.tK'iia 2c. fortreo txxik"TlioCro
vl tlio llnlr ami Hkln." Phllo Hay IS
Newark, N.J. .U.S. A. , unit Toronto.On
Hay's Lilv Whites Cream txsautifloi

proTuntH wrinkles, sunburn, fiu
) loo, phnpli. Iilacklie.uls, Notxrvuvy orurltty.

H:..l)rutf,.UVit.utontt.ScuUluUortiamt,latului.

LEON B. HASKINS.

"Tho Dlvldond Paying
Company of America."

"Talk with Rodflold."

C. H. REDFIELD

FOREST SERVICE IS TO

AID BUILD RAILROAD

WASHINGTON, IJ. G, July JO.

Tiio foreHl Horvieo announced today
thai tho government would do ev-

erything in it power to aid in the
development of Northwestern Cal-

ifornia. Tho fii-H- l Htep wuh taken
thin afternoon when the foreHl bu-

reau authorized a Hlutemcnl thai if
would Hell 1,000,000,000 feel of tim-

ber iu tho Trinity forest reserve on
condition that tho Humboldt & Kant-e- m

railway i'h completed and oper-
ated a far as Wildwood within tho
next fivo yours.

Tromotorn of tho road have repre-Hcut- cd

that thin action by the bu-

reau would bo neccHHiiry to insure
tho HiiccfiHB of tho road.

Tho teruiH of the bureau are that
tho timber nIiiiII ho removed within
ten yearn after Hale. A minimum
price of .$1.50 por thoiiHiind feet for
tho first fivo years and $2 per thou-
sand for the second is set. The tim-

ber will be aucttioncd off and re-

selling and speculating will be pro
hibited.

WHEAT JUMPS 2 CENTS
A BUSHEL IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, III., July 15.-W- heat

jumped 2 "cents a bushel on the
lioard of trade today, following re- -
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DROP AT
RARDONS

For Refreshments
Loganberry
Pineapple
Moca
Bisque
Maple Nut
Chocolate
Vanilla

ports light deteriorating
.crops Itussia Canada. Trad

predict prices cxpori- -

further advances bc".aiiMo

short crops nervous
excited markets.

Prcsidcnt Meets Holahird.

IlKVKKJiY, Mass.,
afternoon President

conferenco Holabird
discuss confining Co-
lorado rivor Imperial valley
California.

president worked gym-

nasium today. Later
played golf Ilenry Prick,

magnate, Hays Ham-
mond Myopia links.

Grand Jury Probes Trust.
CHICAGO, fedoral

apeclal grand summoned probo
packing bogan

Jury began Inquiry
organization National

Packing company concern through
which government alleged

oporatcd.

fVtt
ORDER BRICK RAR- -
DON'S FANCY CREAM
FOR SUNDAY'S DINNER.

YOU KEEP EXACT RECORD

expenditures receipt
have checking ac-

count make merest
memorandum Don't
have think, don't reme-
mberit's there black white

monoy balance (which
glance)

eurity. Interest long-tim- e

special arrangement.

FARMERS FRUITGROWERS'
BANK.

IN

ICE
CREAM

SHERBET
TRY A MARSHMALLOW SUNDAE OR MOCA

ICE CREAM

Quality, Style & Comfort
combined in our line of men's famous K. O. SHOES
AND OXFORDS. These shoes are manufactured
by the Ivnippendorf-O'Ne- il Shoe compairy, Cincin-
nati, manufacturers of high grade shoes. Our custo-
mers sing the praises of the men's K O. $5.00 shoes.

Wo have on hand a large stock of men's shoes and
oxfords, ranging from $2.50 to $4.00.

Late shipments of men's negligee and golf shirts,
summer underwear, neckwear, fancy hosiery , and
make a fine display in above lines.

NEW SniPAEENT of ladies' slippers, oxford and
soft easy shoes adds greatly to our ladies' shoo de-

partment.

The Wardrobe
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

IsisTheatre
The Home of Vaudeville

TONIGHT
Montgomery (Si Loyd

Ufye King's of Comedians

3 REELS 3
CASTAWAYS

ITO, THE BEGGAR BOY 4
RIDING SCHOOL

PERSEVERANCE REWARDED

Illustrated Son, "Moonbeams Bring Dreams of You"
COOL, CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE

a.i.-!.- ' ftiu. '" ii . v ft.ViWv

75c, $1.00, $1.25 & $1.50

0ualities
in fancy decorated Japanese and imported China

Cups and Saucers; over 100 to select from; here

50cChoice

Fey. Box Paper
24 sheets and 24 envelopes
to match of quality brand
Stationery; regular 35c,

40c, 75c and $1.00 quality,
put up in a handsome box;
special for Saturday,

25c AND 50c BOX.

Each

HOSIERY
The most complete line of 25c Hosiery ever shown in
Medford, for man, woman or child; many of them the
very same hose the down town stores ask 35c and 50c
a pair for; here in lace stripe, dropstitch, silk finish
and silk lisle, black, tan, blue, old rose or white; also
black and tan ladies' hose in outsizes.

Any Size at 25c a Pair
And don't forget our line of men's, ladies' and misses'

Hosiery at 15c a pair, 2 for 25c, are the best in the city
and come in any size, black or tan.

HUSSEY'S

have
&

Why?

la

i

i

Just Iii
Crepe wool for making
your own hair rolls or
crown; also new line of
hair rolls and turbans.

200 Persian corset cover
wash ribbons, pink, blue
and white; in widths No.
1, iy2 and 2; 5 yards for
10c.

been won on Mtcbeltn Ttres.

MICHEUN
Tires

All the worlds important automobile contests

In Stock by

"HIP

?;wp;w

VALLEY AUTO CO.

US J ;&!Vrrp

" ,$ vJ"Viu31HCte? jRMMPHdHBtfjjtjanfcil tl'

DO YOU KNOW
That you can buy fruit and Btrawuorry land llko thla In Shasta county,
California, with porpotunl water right, for $50 por acvo? Unimproved
only $25 por aero. Wrlto for booklet.

John Blichfeldt
Anderson, Shasta County, California.

"v '
.


